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Lost
Sight
or-
"The
Light
That
Failed"

pathetic tale of the artist
who lost his sight , teaches a moral ,

The eyes are the bread winners ,

Take care of them.
Have them examined.
Know that they are right.-
We

.
are eye experts.

Satisfaction guaranteed

G. FW. .

OPTICIAN ,

NORFOLK NEBRASKA.

Good lot at Juuctioii $ 70.00-
HOUBO and Uj acre , !5d St SfiO 00
House , barn , i acre , Juuctioii. (525.00
House , bam , % aero , -1th St. 1200.00
House at Junction 700.HO-

LoniiH on Real Estate Low Rnto .

T. E. ODIORN-

E.AUTUMIN

.

and
WINTER

DISPLAY of-

MILLINERY

SATURDAY , SEPT. 28.-

Artistb

.

, Distinctive and Orig ¬

inal Designs m Huts and Bonnets.

MISS E , J. BENDER ,

E HAVE at all times aW complete stock o-

fBuilding

flaterial.
Let Us-

Make
You
An
Estimate
On Your
Next Bill.

Chicago Lumber Co.

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. to.
day :

Maximum temperature 75

Minimum temperature 4 )

Average 04

Precipitation 00
Total precipitation for month 7.72
Barometer 29.42

Forecast for Nebraska : Partly
cloudy and cooler tonight with possibly
showers east portion. Saturday fair
with cooler east portion-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

O. E. Daly of Pierce was a city visitor
yesterday.-

E.

.

. H. Tracy transacted business in-

Oakdale today.
0. B. Durland went to Clearwater to-

day
¬

on business.
Miss Bessie Cooley went to Lynch ,

Boyd county , today.-

Mrs.

.

. Allen of Battle Creek was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor yesterday.-
M.

.

. J. Dendinger of Hoskins was in
the city on business today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. D. Gableman of Mad-
ison

¬

visited Norfolk relatives yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

I ) . D. C. Hutton and daughter of
Pierce were shopping in Norfolk yester-
day.

¬

.

A. H. Doane , general sales agent of
the Union Paciflo coal company , was in
the city yesterday on business ,

John McNeil returned to Bloomfleld
yesterday after a two-weeks' visit at the
home of his father , Dennis McNeil.

John D. Hale of Tilford , S.D. , brother
of F. J. Hale of Battle Creek will ar-

rive
¬

tonight with two carloads of horses.-

Rev.
.

. E. F. Niokerbockor , Sabbath
school missionary for Niobrara presby-
tery

¬

, arrived today from Milan , Michi-
gan

¬

, and will make Norfolk hia head-
quarters.

-

.

William Hinkley.who works in Hall's
barber shop , received a dispatch yester-
day

¬

stating that his mother had died at
her homo in Aiusley and he left this
morning for that place to attend the
funeral.

Indications Favorable to Re-

construction
¬

of Hospital.

LINCOLN CHANGES FRONT.-

Is

.

Not Nearly So Anxious to Have the
Norfolk ( Institution Abandoned as
was Talked n Few Days Ago State
Officers arc Here.

The delegation which went to Lincoln
yesterday to meet the board of public
Itndsund buildings and confer with
them in regard to speedy repairs being
made on the Norfolk hospital for insane ,

were given an audience by the board at
the state house last evening. At the
conclusion of the showing made by Nor-
folk

¬

, Governor Savage and Attorney
General Prout determined to como to
Norfolk and look the situation over for
themselves before reaching a decision
These gentlemen came to Norfolk on
the morning train and immediately
after dinner drove out to the hospital to
see for themselves what may bo needed if
the building is to bo placed in condition
to care for patients.

While no intimation has yet been
given by the board as to what may bo
expected , yet most of the individual
members have expressed themselves as
favorable to malting the repairs if avail-
able funds can be secured to do so
They all agree , however , that if any-
thing is done it must bo done in the way
of making the reconstructed portion of
the buildings fire proof. The go\ernor
particularly is averse to having build-
ings where people are confined so con-

structed that they are liable to burn and
imperil the lives of the inmates.

When the governor and attorney gen-
eral

¬

roturi1 to Lincoln , the board will
have a meeting and decide what shall be
done , and when the vast salvage at the
hospital is considered there can bo no
doubt but that the decision will be
favorable to rebuilding at once.

Speaking of this delegation and its
mission , the Lincoln Journal says :

"A delegation of nine Norfolk men ar-

rived
¬

in Lincoln last night to interview
the state board of public lands and
buildings about rebuilding the asylum at
Norfolk recently burned. They were
Dr. Frederick Teal , W. N. Huso , J. B
Barnes , P. II Snlter , W. II. Buoholz ,

A. J. Johnson , T. Walsh , J. C. Stitt and
Burt Mapes. In the evening they met
Governor Savage and those members of
the state board in the city. They repre-
sented

¬

that property worch iJ'To.OOO is
still standing and that an expenditure
of §50,000 will place it in condition fit
for occupancy. The blaze traveled so
slowly through the buildings that all
the fittings down to the windows and
doors were saved and can be used on the
reconstructed buildings. These facts
were received in a non-committal way
by the state board who assured the
gentlemen that the problem would be
thoroughly investigated. The members
who have not already gone to Norfolk
will go soon to investigate-

."W.N.Huse
. -

said to a Journal reporter
last night that Norfolk has a right to
expect the rebuilding of the asylum. He
was certain that the walls now stand-
ing

¬

are in good condition and are in-

jured only where the tower and water
tank fell down demolishing them for a
short distance. Elsewhere the walls are
standing. He said the citizens of Nor-
folk

-

have no proposition to make. They
donated the ground for the institution
in the first place and rendered other as-

sistance.
¬

. They look to the state now to
protect its property there. "

Commercial Club Don't Want It.-

E.

.

. 0. Rewick , secretary of the Com-
mercial club at Lincoln , telephoned N.-

A.
.

. Raiubolt of this city yesterday after-
noon

¬

, desiring that ho should inform
the people of Norfolk on the position of
the business men of that city in regard
to the asylum matter. He stated that
it was not the sentiment of the beat
business men of Lincoln that the asylum
should be removed from Norfolk to Lin-
coln

¬

; that they were in favor of having
it rebuilt here by (he state as soon as
possible and continued as the asylum
for the accommodation of the unfortu-
nate

¬

people of the north Platte country.-
He

.

further stated that when the ques-
tion

¬

comes before the legislature all its
members from Lancaster county will
give the people of Norfolk their solid
support toward having the hospital re-

built
¬

here. Ho said that when the
news of the Norfolk lire came the Com-
mercial

¬

club was in session at that place
and the suggestion of removal was made
by but two members , which met with
the prompt protest and dissent of all the
other members. Ho said that the people
hero could feel assured that no eilort
would be made on the part of their
people to have this asylum removed to
Lincoln and very much regretted that
such an idea had got abroad.

This assurance of Mr. Rewick will bo
welcome intelligence to the people of
Norfolk and will place the business
moil of Lincoln in a much bettor light
than they have held hero since the 10-

gretted
-

fire that destroyed the hospital.
Journal Changes Front.

The Lincoln Journal of this morning
changes front very materially in the fol-
lowing

¬

editorial mention of the Norfolk
hospital , which that paper was clamor-
ing

¬

to remove to Lincoln only n few
days ago : "The matter is not of much

consequence , howo\or , booau4- ' Lincoln
has nut aki d for tlio hospital and could
uot get it if the request were made.
Some romaiIts were oll'ered hero after
the IIro on the disadvantages of dividing
up state institutions , but it was goiter-
ally understood in Lincoln that the
abandonment of the Norfolk hospital
was out of the question. Any city with
political pull enough to get a state insti-

tution usually has pull and push enough
to keep it. So f ir as the Omaha papers
are concerned , their real attitude
toward Norfolk will bo disclosed when
it is proposed to puss a law through the
next legislature restoring the Lurned
buildings and putting the hospital on-

an equal footing witli the other insane
hospitals and asylums maintained by
the state. "

Attend the nilllinoiy display at Miss
Bender's , Saturday , September ' 'S.

Fresh oysters at Karo's.

Tulip and hyacinth bulbs , soon ready
and cheap , at L. Buckondorf's.

Furnished rooms for rent. Inquire of-

Mr * . Goo. Davenport.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
Glissman's

.

meat maiket is receiving
a fresh coat of paint.

The house occupied by Dan 11. Leo on
South Eighth street lias been reshingled.

The exterior wood and ornamental
woik ol the Pacific hotel is buing re-

painted. .

Members of tinKaiTeo Klatsch were
entertained by Mrs. John R. Hays this
afternoon.

There will bo special meeting of the
Woman's club on Monday afternoon at
! : : !() with Mrs Bul'ock.'

One of the children of Mr. and Mrs.-
M.

.

. 0. Ha/en had two of its fingers al-

most
¬

pinched oil' in a door yesterday-

.Ferdinand
.

Iluaso has purchased the
property vacated by J. H Oximm on
South Tenth street and is moving into
it.

Owing to the rain , the bicycle races
which were to have taken place this
afternoon , have been postponed until
next Friday.-

C

.

P Slieehan came in from Ca per
Wyoming , last night with three car-
loads

¬

ot horses wlnoh ho was taking to
the Minnesota markets.

The postponed annual meeting of the
First Baptist church will be held to-

night at 7:10.: Refreshments will be-

served. . It is particularly requested
that every member shall bo present as
there is business to bo transacted of the
greatest importance.

The burning out of the chimney in
the Schelly cottage on Main street , oc-

cupied
¬

by Mr. and Mrs Herman Sattler ,

was the occasion for a fire alarm yester-
day

¬

afternoon about 1 : ! 0. The depart-
ment

¬

responded promptly but their
services were not required.

The Schubert Symphony club and
lady quartet entertained a fair-siwd
sized audience at the M. E. church last
night under the auspices of the choir of
that church. They presented a fine
program and thosj present heartily en-

joyed
¬

the evening. The receipts from
the entertainment were moro than § .

"
)

Glenn Hanlman , who comes to school
here from the Warnerville neighbor-
hood , hud the misfortune to ureak Ins
arm yesterday in a peculiar manner.-
He

.

[wab leading a horse behind the
buggy on his way to town with his arm
resting on the back of the seat , elbow
down. The horse gave a sudden jerk ,

drawing his arm down and breaking it-

He was given surgical attention and the
injury placed in the way of recovery as-

soou as possible.-

Mr.

.

. Riggert , who was seriously in-

jured
¬

in a runaway accident several
weeks ago and was given up to die , has
so far recovered that be was able to be
moved yesterday to his home four miles
south of the city from the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Ahlman , where he has
been confined since the accident. His
recovery is considered by his friends as
almost miraculous and speaks well for
the medical attention and nursing he
has received.

Joseph Wiles and Miss May Kraft ,

employes at the Norfolk hofpital for the
insane , were united in marriage last
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of
their friends , Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Austin , Rev J. O. S. Weills of Trinity
Episcopal church officiating. About
thirty-five relatives and friends were
present and the bride and groom were
attended by Miss Gertrude Austin and
Eugene Austin. After the ceremony ,

choice refreshments were served and
the gnpsts were given an opportunity to
congratulate the parties to the contract
and view the collection of fine presents
received.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mittlostadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone 147 A.

Fine views of the Norfolk hospital for
the insane , during the fire , at Macy's.

Catfish , pickerel and lake trout at
Karo's.-

W.

.

. W. Roberts has twelve millionaire
companies.-

A

.

good homo for sale cheap.-
W.

.

. J. Go\v & BRO.

Foil SALK 30,000 acres in North Da-

kota.
¬

. For sale on crop payment plan.-

G.

.

. R. SEILEU.

See W. W. Roberts for fire insurance.

Conventions at Battle Creek
Yesterday.

ENDORSE THE STATE PLATFORM

Ticket Named Without the Alii or
Consent of the Populists , Although
That Party Was Recognized and
Given a Place on the Ticket.-

Tin1

.

adjourned democratico conven-

tion
¬

for the purpose of nominating can-

didates for county olllces WIIH hehl In
Battle Creek yesteiday afternoon , being
called tn order at v.1 o'clock by ( Minimum
John ilultr , with Dr. J. II Maekoy as-

secretarv. . There was n largo attend-
ance of delegates , every voting preeinel
being well represented.

One of ( ho llrnt actions of the conven-

tion
¬

after the preliminary details or or-

ganization was the appointment of a
conference committee which mot a sim-

ilar committee from the populist con-

vention to arrange plans for fusion
The convention waited the report of
this committee with some impatience
and finally another committee was sent
to locate the first committee and whim
a report was lei-eived It was a disagioo-
inent

-

The greater part of the after-
noon was spent in an otl'oit to touch an
agreement and finally , toward evening ,

the democratle delegated decided to wait
no longer and taMiied nominating a

ticket , I teat ing the populists fairly and
relying on them to reciprocate by en-

dorsing the tkket named.
For county ticasuior , P. F. Xinimei-

man , Battle Creole loprcsontatlvo , totlie
late legt.slutmo , was placed in nominat-

ion.
!

.

ISmil Winter , a young man who has
been clerking in the Madison county
bank at Madison , was nominated tor
county dork-

.Forshoiill
.

there were thrro names
presented on the informal ballot those
of George W. Losoy the piosent hhoiilV ,
T Tf fVtttliti * rtttiitt i\f ivsilimi 111 T\T/ir f t\\\ \\r

and Mr. Odboine of Battle Cieek. Mr-

.Conley
.

received the majority of the
votes on the second ballot and on motion
of Mr. Osborno his nomination was
made unanimous

Judge Bates was renominntcd unani-
mously

¬

for county judge and County
Superintendent O. W. Cruui was ro-

nominated in the same manner.
For surveyor .I. D Hoover of Battle

Creek was placed in nomination.-
Dr.

.

. Sting'-gnul of Newman Grove
was placed in nomination for coroner.-

S.

.

. Fenninghain of Schooloratt was
nominated for commissioner in the
Second district.

The platform and resolutions of con-

dolence to Mrs Win. MoKinloy , passed
by the statej.convention , weio adopted
and the Kansas City platform was en-

dorsed.
¬

.

The old central committee was ro-

clio'en
-

and aiter thanking the delegates
tor their large attendance and congrat-
ulating them on the peace and harmony
prevailing , Chairman Hulll'declared the
convention adjourned sine die-

.Aiter
.

learning the result of the dem-

ocratic
¬

convention the populists decided
to endorse their action and placed the
democratic ticket in nomination , with
the e.Nception of the candidate tor com-

missioner whom they refused to endorse
and named a candidate of their own.

FREE LECTURE.

Saturday Afternoon , at 3 O'clock , at
Norfolk Auditorium.

Richard Moucrief , the celebrated act ¬

or-author and lecturer of 40 years' ex-

perience
¬

, now stage director of the Ma-

dame
¬

do Tourney company , which ap-

pears
¬

at the Auditorium tonight and
Saturday night , will deliver his famous
lecture on "Heathen Mythology at the
Auditorium at 3 o'clock , Saturday after-
noon

¬

, free of charge , for the solo benefit
of those interested in educational sub
jects. Mr. Moncriof , will also give a

history of the prison life of Mary Stuart ,

the ill fated queen of Scots , which will
be very helpful to those intending to at-

tend
¬

the evening performance tomorr-

ow.
¬

.

Sturgeon is the piano man.-

Dr.

.

. Robert B. Johnson , office in Mast
block , over Norfolk National bank.

Night School
will opeu Monday otenhig , September
80 , Brown's Business college.

FOB SALE Well improved farm on
bottom land two miles from Norfolk ,

$10.00 per acre. ( J. R. SEILEU-

.On

.

Saturday morning Frank Thum
will open u short order restaurant in
connection with his candy kitchen in
the Rces building. This will be a suit-

able
¬

place for ladies and gentlemen to-

be served with meals and lunches , and
the service will be quick and satisfactory.

BATTLE CREEK
Sheriff Geo. Losey of Madison trans-

acted
¬

business hero Friday.-

Chas.

.

. T. Hainan returned Sunday
from his eastern business trip.

Adrian Craig of Norfolk is visiting
here this week with relatives.-

C.

.

. W.Crum , our next oxsuperintend-
ent

¬

, was transacting business hero Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. James Smith bought one lot and

'> * *

i ! THREE POINTS
To lie conxMore'l tn Inning a Meel Hange me DUIIHIL1TY ,

K ONUMY ol'' KUMI. , iiii.l. HAivlMl Jl'ALtTIIOS.-
T1IK

.

OIUCVP MA.ILSTIC iiii'.iHHll ( Ins.. . nquir ntH Madnof Mal-
leable lion and Meet tliuiiigliniii , i MT.V joint ilveled under a heavy hip
hammer > o putty tunned In its JoiiilH Thin ennsliiietlnn IIISUIDH the
gieatost durability Malleable limi Tup can lie made lighter than a
east top , and los luel IH icqimi'd' to heal it The ( ) \en IH absolutely air-
tight , and the joints being ruclnl insliadof bnlti d , will always lenmlns-
o. . With an air tight nven hread can lie lulled in ONI'MILFtlu Mum
of an ( irdtnary stove Considering the einnnniv nf the MajuHiie , II inthe-
I'heiipi'st Range upon the marltet / "

Tor Hiilo only by -* '

I We advertise what we have , and have |
what we advertise.-

We
.

say to you now that we have as fine $

a showing of High Class Millinery as you can
find anywhere.

Ladies from Denver have been here :

> ladies from Omaha have been here ; and they
J tell us that our designs and stylish elegance

is equal to anything that they have seen ,

and our prices as much lower.-
We

.

have a good assort men t of Caps and
Hats for Misses and Children. Our Camel's
Hair Cap at 58 cents is a winne-

r.INSKEEP1

.

+ *** * * * + <

. \ . I.UIKUtT I'llKHim sii-

llAH.
\V II .IOIINHON ( AHIIIKII-

I. M. imllXIK , Vie IS I'HKHIDIiNT I U ) l'\Si\\: \.K| , AHH i CAHIIIRI

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Siirplut * , $5 ooo.-

liny
.

mill hi'll iiirliniiKti on thlH country uuil nil piirlH of Knn | ! , ' 1'iiriii I.OIUIK ,

.
Directors.CAKL AHMIH , W II JOIINHON ,

,

MUM s UIIMXIK ( ' W HIIAAHOII o M-
.viif tl 1 t.i'tiriui '[ If M I u in tjjil-ti I MIMUI.IUU

James Pool , two lots in Highland paik
last week.

Miss Emma Ilitgomeier of Norfolk vis-

ited with the Hugrefn family the liist-

of the wei k.

Chief of Police Conley of Norfolk
witnessed the ropiiblicnn convention
hero Saturday.

Rush Anderson and family of Tildon
wore visiting hero the fore part of the
week with relatives.

The ball game played hero Hun lay
between Rattle Creek and Tildon ended
Jl to 7 in favor of Tilden.

Herman llogrefo moved into his new
dwelling thin week. His old residence
is rented to D L Rent.

Jack RarnoH of Merrinmn , an old Hat-

tie
-

Creek boy , was visiting here Monday
with relatives and friendH.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Palack of Kansas , a brother-
inlaw

-

of II. Riekenberg , occupied the
pulpit in tilt ; Lutheran church Sunday

Miss Ethel Hraisher of Oshkosh , Wis ,

who has been \isitmg hero for about
two weeks started for South Dakota
Wednesday

M. L. Thomp-en and Miss Josie A very
were married hero Wednesday aft r-
noon by Rev Warno. Hoth are well
known in the county.

Watts Wright , who has been working
at the depot hero for some time , went to-

Neligh Saturday , where ho got n perma-
nent position at the station.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. A. Lovelace went to
Stanton Sunday to visit friends Mr-

Lovelace returned Tuesday and Mrs-
.Lovelace

.

remained for a short visit.
There were two funerals in Battle

Creek Tuesday. In the forenoon ,

Margie , the five-year-daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Chrisman , was buried
in Union cemetery , the cause of her
death being diptheria. Rev. Damon of
Meadow Grove was the officiating min ¬

ister. In the afternoon Mrs. D. J-

.Braje
.

was laid to rest in the Lutheran
cemetery , Rev. J. Hofman offlciating.-
Mrs.

.

. Braje has been sick a long time ,

was 55 years old and leaves a husband
and two daughters , Mrs. Ed. Wegner
and 12-year-old Annie

Bring in your old gold and silver ,

which we will either purchase outright ,

or make the gold into rings on your
order. C. S. HAYES.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. MRS. A. H. ALLJSPON-

.We

.

make loans on real estate at
lowest rates. Elkhoru Building and
Savings association. T. E. ODIOHNB Sen-

.Freel

.

Frcel Freel
One week free night school at-

Brown's Business college.-

Do

.

not fail to see the elegant line of
hats at Miss Bender's.

The Columbus-Norfolk foot ball game
on the home grounds on Saturday , Octo-

ber \ should be well patronized.

Lobsters at Karo's-

.Countc.s

.

Elt-ie do Tourney , who will
appear in the United States this season
in elaborate scenic productions of'Mary-
Stuart" and "Romeo and Juliet , " is at
the Normandio for a short visit in Chi-

cago
¬

previous to starting for New York ,

where her company will open its season
September 5. Chicago Journal , July 25 ,

IS'J'.l. See her at the Auditorium Friday
and Saturday evenings.

MADISON.
( ! T Mnllly of ( irovo prcoinot waH in

town Wednesday.-

Phil.

.

. Munch and O. II. Cillonpio diovo-
to Norfolk Tuesday.

Arthur Pi Igor and wife wore Norfolk
visitor * over Sunday.-

F.

.

. M ( 'nokinglmm was up from
Humphrey Wednesday.

Mayor KoomgsU'iti of Norfolk was n
Madison visitor Wednesday.

Mrs ( i K UiHiardhon is visiting reli-

iMveH
-

in Picicncoiinty thiH week.-

Rev.
.

. Powers , a former M 15 minister
of this plane , hut now state evangelist ,

was greeting old friendH Tuesday.
Martin Thomson watt over from Mat-

llu
-

Creek Monday , on business pertain-
ing

¬

to IIIH future domestic happiness.-

Rnv
.

Fowler holds the state record for
staying the longest time in one place.
Tins IH his seventh year an pastor of the
M. H. church here.

Joseph A Wiles , an attendant at the
late hospital at Norfolk , was interview-
ing

¬

Judge Mates Wednesday. Ho and
Miss May Kraft , chief cook at the hospi-
tal

¬

, were united in marriage Thursday
evening at Norfolk

ThoM ) wh j have not seen a foot ball
game recently should not fail to attend
the Columbus-Norfolk game October f-

i.WASiiiMen

.

: to learn barber trade.
Only eight weeks required , tools pre-

sented
¬

, board included , wages Satur-
days

¬

, positions guaranteed. Graduates
wanted for trains , hospital *) , country
and city shops. Catalogue mailed free ,

Moler Murbor College , Omaha , Nob.

Foil S\i.i : Ranch one and a half
miles from Tilford , S. D. 1,500 acres
deeded land , 2,000 leased laud , plenty
living water ; all fenced ; well improved ;

Price 20000. Would take some Nor-
folk

-

property and forms to suit.-

G.

.

. R. SIILEK.:

Choice celery at Karo's.

Fine field-grown carnations , strong ,

winter-blooming plants , cheap , at L.
Bnckeudorf's.-

Foit

.

SALE Well improved ranch
with SO head graded cattle two miles
from Buffalo Gap , S.

D.G.
. R. SEILEU.

Full SALE Several good farms near
Norfolk on easy terms , also a largo list
of city property. G. R. SEILKII.

Farm and city loans.
THE DuuLANn TIIOST Oo-

.A

.

full line of new. . . .

tyOBBY-

TREET§ HATS

Juj-t Itvi i ; \ r

J. <S E-

.HENRY

.

E.RYDER ,
Ti'iichi'r if

PIANO , VIOLIN AND ORGAN.
Special flandolln and (lultar.

Lessons , 25c. NORFOLK , NEU


